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j The cruisers Maryland and Colorado, which have both had boiler tube explosions, and a sketch of the fireroom of the Mayland, in which a sailor was I

.| fatally injured in the accident that occurred while near Santa Barbara. • - • j
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EXPLOSION ON
WARSHIP COSTS
LIFE OF SAILOR

Injured Sailor Drags His Unconscious Mate
From Cruiser's Steamfilled Fireroom

Cruiser Reaches Mare Island,
Bringing Victims of the

Disaster

Naval Authorities Reticent Re=
garding Fatal Boiler Tube

Accident on Maryland

;:Recent Boiler Accidents
I On American Warships

Penton will testify at tomorrow's
session of the committee.

"Iam sorry to say Ido not. Ihave
no Interest other ithan any American
has. Inever received a dollar know-
ingly from anybody having any such
interest."

".Do you own stock in any shipping
concern?" Garrett asked.

"At Hutchinson, Kan.; Chicago, be-
fore the State manufacturers* associa-
tion; Indianapolis, before the Manufac-
turers* association; Cincinnati, before
the board of trade; Cleveland, two or
three times, sometimes to deliver pub-
lic addresses and sometimes to hold
conferences with the executive commit-
tee of the organization; Ashtabula, O.;
New Orleans, Birmingham, twice in
New York city and at Dallas, Tex."

"Where have you spoken?" asked
Representative Garrett. .-

He said he had no knowledge of any
other body similar to the Merchant
marine league spending money in that
way, nor of any other individuals who
had spoken for the league in the same
way he had, though he had no doubt
others were speaking for the same
purpose, the question being a "live one
that ought to be agitated."

Garrett of Tennessee (democrat) for
the committee questioned him closely
as to this.

McCleary was given permission to
correct the record of his previous tes-
timony, saying that instead of the
amounts he had received from the
league "not equaling expenses" he
wished to say that they did not mate-
rially exceed his expenses.

Besides the special committee there
was an array of individuals Interested
in the legislation, including Chairman
Green of the house merchant marine
committee, Representative Humphrey

of Washington, the framer of the ship
subsidy bill reported from the mer-
chant marine committee; Representa-
tive Steenerson of Minnesota, who de-
manded the investigation; Represent-
ative Kustermann of Wisconsin, John
A. Penton. secretary of the league, and
Representative Nye of Minnesota, who
may appear as Steenerson's counsel.

WASHINGTON, April 7.
—

Testifying

he had received in checks from $£00 to
$1,000 from the \u25a0 Merchant marine
league of the United States to cover
expenses in speech making trips and
that he had never received a dollar In
cash, former -Representative James T.
McCleary of Minnesota, once second
assistant postmaster general, occupied
the witness stand at today's session of
the house ship subsidy investigating
committee.

Merchant Marine League Stood
Cost of Speech Making Trips

Over Country

Testifies Before Ship Subsidy

Committee Relative to Ex*
penses Paid

McCLEARY TELLS OF
RECEIPT OF CHECKS

SCHOOLS TO HOLD
WILD FLOWER DAY Miss T. Morgan '10 presided over the

meeting. Miss M. Hutchins outlined
the history of the clubhouse movement
up -to da.te, and explained that it was
the wish of the committee to dedicate
a completed clubhouse on October 24,
1912, the twenty-first anniversary of
the founding of the university. Miss
H. Campbell "11 and Miss F. Williams
also spoke.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, April 7.
—

That the women's clubhouse will be a
reality within a few years was demon-
strated at the meeting held last night
for the purpose of-arousing interest in
the movement among the women of
the university, when 55,530 was
pledged, to be paid before October 1,
1911. The women have been advocat-
ing such a clubhouse since the meet-
ing of the men, held some time ago, to
raise the money for the Stanford
union.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

$5,530 Pledged at the Stanford
Meeting

WOMEN RAISE BIG
SUM FOR CLUBHOUSE

and 35 injured.
February 10, JOOS

—
Boiler 'tube*

burnt on cruiser St. l.otiis, lylnK
off SaiiKalito in San Francisco
hay. Four men Injured.

June r.. I!>OK—Steatnplpe burst in
firemom of crulwer Tennemre
durtner Mpecd trial on' San IV-

dro. Seven men killed nnd four
oilier* injured.

July a. IJM)K—Steampipe burnt on
monitor Nevada off Xcw I*on-
don, Conn. Three injured, one
Mcrlounly.

July IS 100<
—

Holler explosion on
battleship Keamaree at Hono-
lulu. Five Injured.

June '29, 1009—Explonion of (no

boiler tubes on torpedo boat
Hull near Alcatraz island in
San Francixco hay. One killed
and four injured.

September ». 15)0!»— Kxploslon of
two boiler tubes on cruiser Col-
orado between San Francisco
and Honolulu. Ttvo men killed.

November .".. 1?K>!)
—

KxploMon of
boiler tube on new battlenhlp
North Dakota durfnir endurance
tent off \c« Hampshire coast.

Four seriously injured and 12
nllKhtly.

February 14. 1910
—

Explosion of
boiler tube on torpedo boat de-
stroyer Hopkins at San Diego.
Tito killed and six injured.

March -.%. 1910
—

Explosion of
boiler tubes on torpedo boat
destroyer • Hopkins off San
Francisco heads. So one In-
jured.

April2, 1910
—

Explonlon of boiler
1 tubes on cruiser Maryland be-

tween Santa Barbara and Mon-
terey. One man killed and one
Injured.

April 3. 1910— Explosion of tiro
boiler tubes on the cruiser Col-
orado on trip from Santa Bar-
bara to Bremerton. Xo one in-
jured.

December 1.1. IDO4—•Hxploninn of
lubn In fireroom of bnttlenhlp
MaNMttrliiiftrdK. Three men
killed.

July 21. l!Hir.
—

Boiler cxplonton on
fitmboat >• Bennlnßton at San
Diesro. sixty-five men killed

OAKLAND, April7.—Wild flower day,
an annual festival of the local schools,
will be held at the free public library
building, Fourteenth and Grove streets,
Saturday. April9. from 9 o'clock in the
forenoon till 9 o'clock in the evening.

The teachers' committee in charge
consists of- the Misses Bradley, Storrie,
Gelinas, Donnelly, Marshal, Sullivan,
Arlett, Lenfest, Beckwith, Mullen,
Wythe, Lisson, Newsom, Hubbard, Tyr-
rel, McClellan, Leach, Farrell, Mc-
Keever, Maguire, Graham, Sellander and
Mrs. Coady.

The billis alleged to have been in-
curred between April,190S. and March
10, 1909, for groceries,

'
drygoods and

hardware supplied to the household of
the attorney. Ray P. Saffold of San
Francisco is the attorney for the
plaintiffs.

Levy Brothers, who conduct a depart-

ment store in San Mateo, are the plain-

tiffs in the action. They allege that
Rix has become indebted to them to

the amount of $655,96, which he refuses
to pay. .'

REDWOOD CITY, April7.—William
Rix, a prominent attorney and club-
man of San Francisco and resident of
San Mateo, was made the defendant In
a suit for a grocery bill in the superior
court at Redwood City today.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

PROMINENT ATTORNEY
SUED BY GROCERS

UKIAH, April 7.
—

The first step
toward what is thought will probably
make Ukiah a dry town was taken last
night at the meeting of the board of
trustees, when that body was asked If
they would permit a straw vote to be
taken to determine whether or not the
saloons should be closed on Sundays.
This means that it willbe only a short
time until the proposition of. closing
the saloons altogether willbe brought
before the people. J

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

UKIAHTO VOTE ON
SABBATH CLOSING

all walks of life.

The crowd that went today was com-
posed of bankers, merchants, county
officials, ministers and, in fact, men In

Sign boards will be placed along the
road, telling the number of miles to
Ukiah. When the club asked for help
fully200 men signed, but owing to lack
of tools only 75 were taken.

UKIAH, Apiil 7.
—

Seventy-five *oi
Ukiah's leading- businessmen shouldered
picks and shovels and left this morning
for Hopland," whire they will start
work on the road between that city
and Cloverdale. The work Is under the
supervision of the Ukiah auto and good
roads club, and every two weeks a
crowd will be taken from this city'to
the scene of the trouble, and the work
kept up until the highways are made
passable for automobiles.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Big Party Leaves, to Repair the
Hopland Highway

PROMINENT UKIAHMEN
WORKING ON ROAD

DEPRESSION IN SHIPPING— London. April7.
The report of the Canard stt>am!>hlp company
made public today reflects the depression In
the shipping business generally. No di»k]enii
will be. paid.

UNION TRUST PRESIDENT— New York. April
7.

—
Edwin G. Merrill. Tice president of the

Ceutral trust '
company, was today elected

president of the Union trust company to suc-
ceed John 11. Castles. ;

_

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
UKIAH,April7.

—
Ray Bennett, who

robbed J. M. Kidd's saloon at Hopland
last Saturday of $7.50 and several bot-
tles of whisky, was sentenced today to
serve three years in San Quentin. Ben-
nett had only been" released three Jays
from the local jail after serving a 90
day sentence.

SALOON THIEF GIVEN
THREE YEAR SENTENCE

up indefinitely for a general overhaul-
ing.

These two accidents, coming so close
on the heels of the series of explosions
that recently has worked havoc with
the Pacific fleet and resulting in many
deaths, bear out the statements pub-:

lished several times in The Call within
the last few weeks to the effect that
the war vessels now on this coast are,
with but few exceptions, unfit for serv-
ice and in serious need of extensive
overhauling and repairing.

Despite the vigorous denials of the
navy department and from,navy offi-
cials on the Pacific coast that have fol-
lowed every suggestion that many of
the vessels of the Pacific fleet were un-
seaworthy, action taken yesterday by

the navy department amounts to a veri-
fication of all these charges. All three
of the cruisers which, arrived in San
Francisco bay Wednesday night are to
be laid up at Mare island for four
months to undergo extensive overhaul-
ing,while the same action probably will
be taken with regard to the Colorado
at Bremerton.

Admiral Harber's flagship, the Cali-
fornia, together with the West Vir-
ginia, passed up the channel to Mare
island on the tide at 10 o'clock yester-
day morning and were tied up to the
seawall. The Maryland, which was
some distance behind them, was forced
to anchor off the Mare island channel
lighthouse, but will take the high tide
to the navy yard this morning and will
be given a berth similar to that occu-
pied by the other cruisers.

A force of 700 additional men, con-
sisting chiefly of skilled mechanics, has
been ordered to work immediately upon
the three cruisers and the orders issued
yesterday call for a thorough over-
hauling of each vessel. The new force
is to

" be worked 24 hours a day, in
three eight hour shifts, and it is stated
that four months willbe devoted to the
task.

The following officers were installed:
L. 11. Newbert, exalted ruler; Hall C.
Ross, leading knight; .J, P. Duffy, loyal
knight;E. F. Oswald, lecturing knight;
G. H. Campbell, secretary; J. J. O'Brien,
secretary; J, ri. Hunter, tyler; W. B.
Lawrence, trustee; R. F. Chilcott.
chaplain; F. W. Metzgar, inner guard;
and C A.Lawton, esquire.

J. P. Fitzpatrick, a prominent at-
torney and member of the order from
San Jose, acted as installing officer.

SAN MATEO, April 7.
—

San Mateo
lodge No. 1112, B. P. O. E., held its
annual Installation of officers and ban-
quet in the Klks' building,last jiight.

[Special Diipalch lo The Call]

Ceremonies
Elaborate Banquet Follows the

SAN MATEO LODGE OF
ELKS INSTALLS OFFICERS

SANTA ROSA, April7.
—

Incendiarism
is running rampant in this city, and
the fire department is getting an aver-
age of one alarm each night. The in-
dividual who is believed to be respon-
sible for the incendiary blaze last night
came near being captured by Lice Pat-
ten. Patten noticed the blaze at the
barn of James A. Rowan before the
fire alarm had been sounded, and when
near the scene saw a man acting in a
suspicious manner. His calls to the
man to halt resulted In the stranger
taking to his heels. He was more fleet
of foot than Patten, and managed to
make his escape.

{Special Ditpalch lo The Call]

Department Gets Average of
One Call Each Night

FIRE BUG IS BLAMED
FOR SANTA ROSA BLAZES

MARINES RETURKING HOME—Wanhinffton.
April 7.

—
The United States ship Prairie has

sailed from Philadelphia for Colon to bring
home 650 marinrs who hare been on the
Isthmus for nearly, a year and a half. An-
other batch of 250 marines/ will'.be taken
aboard the Buffalo at Panama in .t short time
and will also return to'thlß country.

With President "Lovett of tho South-
ern Pacific, President RipLjy intends
making a trip next week over the main
line of the Northwestern Pacific.

-

The party included President Rip-
ley of the Santa Fe railroad. President
W. C. Payson of the Northwestern Pa-
cific and Superintendent William J.
Hunter of the Northwestern Pacific

SANTA ROSA, April7.—On a special
train over the Northwestern Pacific
railroad Thursday morning a party.of
prominent railroad officials made a trip
to Monte Rio. From that point the re-
turn trip to Sauealito was made over
the North Shore road.

[Special Ditpalch to The Call]
western Pacific

Visit Properties of the North-

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
TAKE SHORT TRIP

SANTA ROSA. April7.—Mary Thomas,
charged with the murder of her babe,
must stand trial for the offense on
April 26. Her petition for a writ of
habeas corpus was dismissed this after-
noon. Mary Thomas gave birth to a
child a few weeks after her marriage
to Wlllard Thomas, and between them
they murdered the babe on the night
of itß birth, and Thomas wrapped tin
body In burlap and threw itinto Santa
Rosa creek, where it was later found.
Both the man and woman are charged
with the murder. .•

{Special Dispatch lo The Call]

MUST STAND TRIAL ON
CHARGE OF MURDER

SANTA CRUZ, April 7.
—

Attorney J.
E. Gardner for the slat* board of
health today filed a notice of appeal
from the decision of Judge Lucas I«\
Smith, in .which the

-
latter held tin

compulsory vaccination law unconsti-
tuional. Judgr«J Smith refused to grant
the state board a writ of mandate-ex-
cluding from the public schools ot Wat-
sonvillc all pupils not vaccinated.*

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

HEALTH BOARD APPEALS
VACCINATION DECISION

RECEIVERS FOR BEEF
'

PACKERS-Kiihsuk
Oit.r. >!<».. April7.

—
RpcHTPrs were appoiutw. •

h»Tp todt.T for tbo Amprloan »Ires*wl i«>«"f na<
provision compaD.r and the Int»rsr:<t<* [fee find
cold fctoray company., both r.f which •roneorn
*re controlled l.y the fanif men. \u25a0\u25a0• The -stock .
bolo>rs. hare Altagreed over the maiiagcniciil
of. the concern. , «

With the arrival yesterday at Mare

island of the cruisers Maryland and
West Virginia and the flagship Cali-

fornia of the Pacific fleet came con-

firmation of the report of an explosion

on the Maryland last Saturday, which
resulted in the death of one man and

the serious injury of another.
William Ambcrson, a coal passer, was

the man whose burns caused death to
occur Wednesday afternoon, just be-
fore the three cruisers left Santa Cruz
for Mare island. H. L. Heide, a second
<-lass fireman, was badly scalded in the
?.<-cide.nt last Saturday, but is expected
to re.over.

Statements made at Mare island yes-
terday and confirmed by dispatches
from the navy department at Wash-
ington attribute the fatal accident to
the bursting of four boiler tubes in
one of the forward boilers of the Mary-
land while the cruiser squadron was
steaming northward from Santa Bar-
bara.
TWO MEX IXJURED

Amborson and Heide were the only
men in the fireroom of the vessel at
the time of the explosion who were
scalded by the escaping steam, and
th^ir injuries were due to the fact that
they were working directly in front of
\u25a0a boiler «loor which blew off. At the
time of the arfi<jent the ships were
running at high speed.

Heide was the hero of the occasion.
Although scalded by the first rush of
.«tcam and suffering terrible agony, he
heroically dragged Amberson, \u25a0who was
more seriously injured, out of the fire-
room and into a passageway, where he
was forced to drop his burden. Heide
made one more effort, however, rush-
ing ba«'k Into the passageway, which
was by that time filled with escaping
steam, and again picking up the help-
less <oal passer. He was struggling
to carry his companion out of danger
when others arrived and carried both
men to safety.

Although Amberson's injuries were
serious, it was not thought at first
that his condition was critical. He im-
proved slightly for the first day or
two. but died suddenly Wednesday
while the ships were at mine planting
practice off Capitola, near Santa Cruz.
A coffin was ordered at Santa Cruz
and his body was placed In It during
the run northward Wednesday after-

XATIVrc OF COLORADO
Ambe,rson was a native of Salida,

Colo. His mother lives at Kansas City,
and his body was taken ashore at
Vallejo yesterday and will be shipped
to Kansas City today for buriaL Heide
was reported yesterday to be improving
rapidly. He was able to sit up, but was
not removed from the Maryland and
may not be sent to the Mare Island
hospital, as was at first intended. He
was badly scalded about the face and
arms, but Jt is thought that his chances
of recovery are excellent. \u25a0••_* •';

While the navy officers at Mare isl-
and absolutely refused yesterday to
discuss any phase of this latest fatal
accident of the long series that has be-
fallen the vessels of the Pacific fleet,• it was learned through Washington
that the explosion on the Maryland
was not the only accident that marred
the run northward from Santa Bar-
bara. A similar though less serious
Mowout of boiler tubes occurred on the
Colorado, which accompanied the other
vessels northward from Santa Bar-
bara, but continued on to Bremerton
without putting In at SZnta Cruz or
?a,n Francisco.
EXPLOSION OX COLORADO

The explosion on the Colorado took
3lac#! on the day following the Mary-
land explosion. The lower tubes in one
>f the Colorado's boilers burst, but,
'ortunately, no one wm Injured. The
Colorado reached Bremerton last night

md it,is understood that it willbe laid
V

"
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VIENNESEArcade [2nd] Floor
PHELAN BUILDING

We Undersell
Our policy is toundersell.

Our store is located on the
second floor, our rent is
therefore cheaper and we
can make money selling
goods for less. Unless you
trade with us* you don*t
know how much your
money can buy.

Tailored Suits
Special for Friday and Satur-

day,

$10.00
Regular $15 to $25 values.

Tailored Suits
Special for Friday and Satur-

day,

$17.50
Regular $27.50 to $35.00 values.

Lingerie Dresses
Pretty Lingerie Dresses in

white, blue, pink. Special.

Regular $6.50 value.

Silk Dresses
Foulards, Messalines and Pon-

gees,

$12.50
Regular $20.00.

Cashmere Dresses
Black, navy, red, green, etc.

New arrivals. Special,

$9.75
\u25a0 Regular $16.50.

Linen Suits
Special for Friday and Satur-

day,

$4.50
Regular $8.00 value.

Tailored Waists
A new shipment of tailored

Waists on sale. Special,

$1.05
Regular $1.50 value.

Lingerie Waists
The* prettiest lingerie Waists

shown this season among this
lot, waists worth as much as
$5.00 on sale Friday and Satur-
day,

$1.95

HighGrade Waists
'A special sale on high grade

Waists in messalines, lingerie
and nets, waists made to sell
from $5.50 to $7.50. on sale,

$3,65
Notions, Underwear,

Hosiery
Everything inthe house is un-

derpriced
—

that's our system.
We save money being upstairs,
you save money ifyou deal with
us.

OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT
TILL10 P. M.

arcade Floor. Phelak Buiuxxo
and Grant Jml

BARE
YOU SICK?

Consult U>e sennJn*
Chinese Herbalist

3514 O'PARBEIL ST.

of oar thousands of »»r!-
etlea of, Chinese herbs,
whose wonderful heallaspowers have be«li Known
Id China for 4.000 years.

The var loud diseases are

troubles of the Beart.
Stomach. Langs. Liver. Kidneys. Rhenmatiaia
snd Skin Diseases. The various kind* of Femala
Trouble, weaknesses and all diseases of men
cured in shortest possible time.

Wh/ operate for appendicitis wh«i the won-
derful life giving Chinese herb* will care yooT

GIVE US A TRIAL. Patients treated and
cured In their own homes. Send for symptom
blank. Oar remedies sent to all parts of the
world. Consultation free.

THE DR. CillXK SAI CO.
151* OTAEEEIL ST. Phone West 5503.

OFFICE BBS.—IO-12 m.: 2-5 p. m.: 8-3 p. m.

"Ihave been using Cascarets for In-
somnia,* with whichIhave been afflicted
for twenty years, and Ican say that Ca*-
carets have eiven me more relief than any
other remedy Ihave ever tried. Ishall
certainly recommend them to my friendj
as being all that they are represented."

Thos. Gillani, Elgin, HI.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Tasta Good
Do Good. Never Sickcn.jWeakea orGrip*.
10c 25e. 30c. Never sold Inbulk. Tho ren- ,
nine tablet stamped CC C. Guaranteed to

, cure or your money back. 834.

WEEKLY CALL.SI PER YEAR

vrw rokx.

The ability to discern qua-
lity, includes the capacity
to appreciate it.

Knox Hats
have established airecord
for universal appreciation.

Paul T. Carroll

tL-nfiincicQ iron
FJy^gP^ Three color combinations to choose

ij^ffnWTt^ from
—

cream and gold, pea green
MmmMmJMmk and gold, blue and gold. Your choice

wJ^^^^H °^ double or three-quarter size. Regu-. ~i^^^ ar Pr'cc $7.50. If you take one

281 Geary Street, Near Powell
Exclusive Agents for the Worid-Famous "Craftsman" Furniture


